Research Finance Training

[My Grants Tracker - Online Training Module](http://www.uoguelph.ca/frstraining/frsmodules/grantstracker.htm) [1]

This training module provides information about the 'My Grants Tracker' feature in FRS. My Grants Tracker helps you manage your grants.

[Department Administrator Sessions](https://www.uoguelph.ca/finance/department-administrator-training-sessions) [2]

Training sessions provided by Research Financial Services to the Department Administrators, College Administrators, and Project Managers to discuss current hot topics/issues related to research award administration at the University of Guelph.

These sessions are also a great opportunity to share best practices and open communication between fellow Department Administrators as well as Research Financial Services.

[Tri-Council Training Module](https://www.uoguelph.ca/finance/module/Tri-CouncilTrainingModule) [3]

The Tri-Council training module is multimedia guide for managing your grant from NSERC, CIHR or SSHRC, to ensure that you and the University are using these funds appropriately and are in compliance with funding agency requirements.
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